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The Greatest of All
Has been the success of our Great Red Figure

Mark-Down Sale of Men's and Childrens-

Clothing. .

Everyone is talking of the extraordinary bargains

wo are offering.

$95,000 worth of Clothing to be disposed of

This Season's Red Figure
Price. 1rico.

Men's Stilts 10.00 $ 5.00
Men's Suits 11.00 5.75
Men's Suits 11.00 6.50
Men's Suits 1 .00 7.00
Men's Suits 13.50 8.00
Men's Suits M.OO 9.50
Men's Suits 15.00 10.00

Tuesday and Wednesday Boys' Days ,

Follow tha Crowd and It will Lead You to the Contlicnta1

This Season's Red Figure
Price. Pric-

e.95c
.

Boys'-

Hoys'

Suits ? -00

Suits 'i.O-

OSulla

1.50
Hoys'-

Hoys'

". .50 1.75
Suits -LOO 2.00

Hoys' Suits 1. 0 2.25
Hoys-

Hoys'

- Suits 5.00 2.50-
X3.00Suits G.OO

Hoys'-

Hoys'

Pants S .50 25c-
38cPants 75

Hoys'-

Hoys'

Pants SO 42c
Pants 00 45c-

48cBoj's'-

Hoys'

Pants 1.00

Pants 1.23 62c-
75cBoys' Pants 1.50

OJ1MIA BROKER CAUSED IT

Held Accountable for the Hata Fight from

Colorado Points to Missouri River.

DUMPED HOMESEEKERS TICKETS IN DENVER

Indication , tlmt tlio Hnllroail. Will HoU-

lllnck
(jottlu-

iiicnt

-
nuil "one" " Amltiiblo
Without I'urthur CiitlliiRLul-

icra

-

Hut ceil Lunmx anil 1nincls.

will be dis-

turbed

¬

Westbound passenger rates not

Jor several days at least. General

Passenger Agent Lomax of the Union I'aclflo

having determined to pursue a very conserva-

tive

¬

course In treating of the charges made

against his road by the Ilurllngton.

from carsful Investigation of both sides

to the present controversy , which resulted In-

an eastbound rate of $10 being mudo from

Denver , Pueblo and Colorado Springs to the

Missouri river by the Uurllngton , and later
accepted by the Union I'aclllc , Hock Island.

Santa Fe nnd Missouri Pacific , It Is known

that all the trouble has grown out of the ac-

tions

¬

of nn Omaha broker , who went

on the Dcnvor market with a number of

Union Pacific tickets purchased from the
union depot ticket cluce at Council Bluffs-
.'It

.

Is believed that there was no collusion be-

tween

¬

the broker and the Union Pacific , Mr-

.Lomax

.

having given Imperative orders to

his subordinates to keep clear ot anything
that might look as If brokers were In league
with the Union Pacific to cut the rate.

Twelve tickets were secured by the Uur-

llngton
¬

from brokers In Denver rending over
the Union Pacific. These tickets were pre-

sented
¬

to the Union Pacific Monday and
redeemed. Later Mr. Lomax wrote a letter
to Mr. Francis declaiming any knowledge
of how these tickets got on the Denver mar-

ket
¬

, and asking that the rate of $10 be with ¬

drawn. If not , then the Union Pacific would
bo compelled to put In a westbound rate of-

J10 , to be used for both selllnK and basing
purposes. Yesterday Mr. Francis replied
nt some length to Mr. Lomax's letter of
Monday , stating among other things that
had not Mr. Lomax Insisted upon putting
In homeseekers' rates to Nebraska , Kansas ,

Colorado , Utah , Wyoming and Montana upon
the. same dates as Irresponsible lines to the
southward , the present trouble would not
have arlfen. Mr. Francis states also that Mr-
.Lomax

.

will have to take action commensurate
with tlio magnitude of the offense with which
he Is charged , and then goes Into an extended
argument upon the merits of homeseekers'
exclusions made by the Union Pacific , stating
that the rates have not Influenced business In-

.nnv way , n § thj ; return to the auditors will
ihiw , coming at a time when farmers arc
busy planting and before the regular tourist
season hds op'cned.-

Mr.
.

. Lomax has communicated with Chair-
man CuHlwcll and has submitted to him all
his Information , as to the alleged wholesale
manipulation of tickets on the Denver mar
ket. Ho feels that Mr. Frnncls was nol
justified In cutting the rate ami has Inti-
mated that ho can show entire Innocence oc-

llic pjirt jf the employes of the Union Pacific
In the matter.

Hero the whole affair rests at present , Mr-

Lomax not being willing to take the Inltla-
live In reducing the westbound Colorado rats
In view ot decreasing passenger earnings or
the Union Pacific , unless forced to It by th-
Ilurllngton. . and It will tlicu only be done a :

a last resort.
There watt a bstler tone noticeable In bott

Union Pacific and Uurllngton passenger circle :

yesterday than prevailed Monday and I

the general passenger agents hsve a few mon
nights to sleep upon th ? eastbound rates tha
went Into effect yesterday from Denver I

seems safe to predict that a westbound re-

ductlou will not be necessary la the line o
protection or retaliation.-

Ileailjr

.

for inn Donvrr CUD.
Judge Cornish , special master In chancerj-

ot the Union Pacific , announced yetterda )

that )'° would commence the hearing It

the Union Pacific-Denver , Leudvlllu & Oiiiuil
eon rate next Thursday , which had been ud-

journed from New York. This hearing Is ti
determine what portion of the accounts shou'.c-
be. paid wtjlte the Qunnlion company wm
being operated by the Union Pacific receivers
anil also the proportion of deficits whlcl-
thould be taxed against eacU. company. Mr-

BheWou of New York will !>. . * ttv

resent the Gunnlson company , Mr. Kelly rei
resenting the Union Pacific receivers.

Hearing In the Gulf case has been pos
poned until a later date , the Gulf people m
being ready to go ahead with the case.-

GIt.YNU

.

TKUNK'S NIJW lUItUUTOItATIo-

iiUt9: Are Not Intcrcttcil In tlio Stock o-

tlio Cum puny.
LONDON , May 7. There was a harmonlot-

meetliiK today of the shareholders of tli
Grand Trunk railroad of Canada. The boar
of directors nominated by the shareholder
committee was elected. The new board
composed of the following gentlemen : S
Charles Hlvcrs Wilson , president ; Lei
Welby , Sir William L. Young , Colonel 1

FIrebrace , Joseph Pryce , A. V. Smlthers , (
von Chauvln , Alexander Hubbard , Sir Hem
Mather Jackson , J. A. Chitton-Brock ar
George Allen. Colonel FIrebrace Is manaiIng director of the Great Indian Peninsula

Mr. G. von Chauvin of the new board , wl-
Is the European director of the Wester
Union Telegraph company and other teli
graph compinles , Is a man of large e :

perlenco and ability. In conversation wll-
a reporter after the meeting he said : "Tl
new directory can outline no definite polU
for the future until the actual condition
the property Is Investigated , the finance ar
traffic facilities ore thoroughly gone Into ar
the staff In Canada Is reorganized. The :

will be the first three things to be done. "
On account of Mr. von Chauvln's conne-

tlon with the Western Union Telegraph con
pany It was thought the Messrs. Gould mlgl
have Invested In the securities of "tho Grar
Trunk railroad , but In reply to a question <

the subject he- said that the Messrs. Gou-
had'not Invested a penny In the Grand Trun

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson was voted
salary of 4,000 per year-

.TlKICbOL

.

WAITING ON WKSTEHN LINE

Tmnscontlnentnl UoutU Will Call a Bice
Inc to form an Asaocliitlon.

CHICAGO , May 7. The situation In pa-

senger affairs west of the Missouri river doi
not Improve In any way. The castbout
rate of $10 from Denver to the river wei
Into effect today. The Union Pacific U threa-
enlng to put the rate Into effect westbour-
as well as east. If It does what It threatei
the reorganization of the Western Lines Pa-
senger association will be put back fi

twelve months at least. The row , as far i

It has now gone , has stirred up much b :
blood , and the longer It goes on the mo
obstacles there will be to the reorganlzatlo
The transcontinental lines have about coi
eluded that It will do them no good to wa
longer on the western lines , and It Is probab
that a meeting to consider the formation
a transcontinental passenger association w-

be held In this city next Friday. The matt
la not definitely arranged as yet , however-

.Sinothcjeil

.

the ! ' nines nt ,
Notwithstanding the announcement mai-

by a contemporary that the Ham
Coal mine was still smoking , the officials
the coal department announce that the fi-

In the mine Is entirely extinguished , ai
that the men are clearing away the debi
from the levels and caves , preparatpry-
t'ae hoisting of coal , which Is thought w-

bo resumed In about ten days. This ml
took fire on February 2 , and has been bur
Ing continuously until last week , when t
minors were able to penetrate to the Un-

of the mine. How the fire originated It
not known , but .It Is thought thct a spa
from a miner's pipe caused the confiagratl
and the loss of thousands of dollars to t
Union Pacific-

.Tnm'

.

< I.lnn Muim cn In New Vork.
NEW YORK , .Mny 7.The trnlllc inn

agcrs of the Trunk line ronils held a mee-
Ing for the purpose of adjusting rates fro
the Atlantic seaboard to northweste-
points. . Representatives of the New Yo
Central , West Shore. Delaware. Lack
wanna & Western , Urle. Pennsylvania , Je
soy Central , llnlllmore & Ohio. Lehlgh Vi
ley nnd the Philadelphia & Reading wo
present , as also the Lake line mimngrrs.-

An
.

ofllcer of th ; association , when ask
whether the controversy between the Cl
cage nnd Duluth lines respecting dlKp.-
iIty In rates would be taken up. said th
It would not. nor would the question of t
division of the lake trafllc among the trui
lines ut lluffiilo be discussed.-

ICnlltuiy

.

Nott't
H. T. Halnes , traveling passenger agent

the Fort Scott road , Is In town.
The MUsourl Pacific will curry the Thin

ton Rifles to Memphis and back. The HIT

will leave Thursday evening at 0:45: In
special Pullman. The Missouri Pacific ma-

a cent a mile rate. This rate was met
the Durllugton.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Final Action is Taken on the Several Re-

1trenchment

-

Ordinances ,

ONLY S'X' HUNDRED PER YEAR CUT OFF

Klmvlnc Iono In Ofllcci of Ilulldlng Injec-
tor

¬

mid Ilimrd of Public Work'* llomli-
of Newly Appointed I'lro anil-

1'ollco Commissioners lluforreil.

The city council last night took'final ac-

tion

¬

on the retrenchment ordinances which
were submitted by the finance committee at
the beginning of the year. The aggregate
economy effected by Its action Is $600 a
year , which Is divided among three clerks
In the offices of the Board of Public Works
and the building Inspector.-

llowell
.

at last succeeded In getting a mo-

tion

¬

passed to go Into the committee of the
whole to consider these ordinances. The
first ordinance considered In the committee
was that which designates the employes of

the Board of Health and their salaries. It
was placed on file.

There was a long and tedious debate on
each of the other ordinances In which the
old straw of the first sessions of the year
was threshed over. The ordlnaces by which
the allowance of the Board of Public Works
for clerk hire was reduced from $2,100 to
$1,500 per year was amended to read 1800.
The ordinance by which the clerk In the
building Inspector's office was legislated out
of a Job was amended to simply provide for
a reduction In salary from $100 to $75 per
month.-

A
.

little ginger was Injected Into the dis-

cussion

¬

when the ordinance reducing the
salary of the Janitor at the city Jail was
read. It was stated that this man was re-

tained
¬

In his position against the recom-
mendation of the chief of police nnd the
Board of Fire nnd Police Commissioners.-
At

.

this Juncture Back opined that the facts
might just ns well be told. Ho declared
that he could prove that Chief Seavey had
recommended the discharge of the Janitor
simply because he had refused to go out
and beat carpets , paint fences and do other
work about the residence of the chief of-

police. . The ordinance was ordered placed
on Hie.

The ordinance reducing the salaries ol
city hall employes was also ordered placed
on file.

WANTS UNUSED TUACKS TORN UP.
The following communication from the

mayor was referred to the committee on
viaducts and railways :

I desire to call the attention of the coun-
cil to the number of streets in this city
which are occupied by street railway tracks
which tire not being used. I have had the
matter Investigated by the police depart'-
ment and llml that there nre forty-threi
blocks of our streets occupied by single
trat'ks which have not been In use for form
time , and Ilfty-nlne blocks of streets occu
pled by double tracks which are not In > (

and only twenty-one blocks of which hav
been used during the past year or more
Besides this large amount of contlnuou
track there nre numerous short pieces o
track , spurs , etc. , which have been placet-
In the streets in various localities , mu
which have never been used , and probabl ;

never will be used. Many of these piece
of tracks are on unpaved streets and nre i

menace to vehicles of all descriptions. Ac-
cldents are contlmmllly happening to team
on this account , and the chief of the Iln
department Informs me that several nccl
dents Imve happened to the apparatus nn
men of his department by reason of then
tracks. On Twentieth street , from Cnss ti-

Cumlng , there nre four tracks occupylni
the full width of the street ; two of thesi
tracks nre not In us- and the outside track
should bo removed. Un Tenth street , be-
tween Farnntn and Jackson , are thro
tracks which should nil be removed , and i

double track laid in the center of th-
street. . Nearly all of the triuks named 1)

the accompanying report nre entirely use-
less and should be removed.

There Is no nee sslty for having ou
streets dlpllKtired In this manner , nnd step
should be taken to have the street rallwu ;

company remove all of its unused tracks.-
I

.

recommend that this communication nm
the report accompanying it be referred t
the nmiroprlate committee for full Investlga-
tlon , and I request that the committee re-

port the results of Its action to the clt ;

council within two weeks.
BONDS OP BROWN AND DEAVER RE-

FERREU. .

The bond of Charles H. Brown as a meinbs-
of the Board of Fire and Police Commissioner
was presented for approval. The suretlc
were J. J. O'Connor , J. J. Brown and A. .1

1Simpson. . llowell moved the confirmation o

the bond. Jacobsen objected and wanted I

referred to a committee for Investigation
After some discussion llowell withdrew hi
motion and the bond was referred to the Judl-
clary committee with Instructions to report a
the next meeting.

Similar action was taken on the bond o-

D. . Clem Deaver , with J. B. Kitchen and W-

A. . Paxton as sureties.
The contract and bond of Katz & Crandal

for the construction of the extension of th
South Omaha sewer to Krug's brewery wa-
approved. .

The voucher for 83.33 In favor of J. J-

Galllgan , being one-half salary for Aprl
was submitted by the comptroller for In-

structlon. . Prince wanted the Item approve
and placed In the appropriation ordinance
Jacobsen objected , saying that It had bee
understood that Mr. Galllgan's salary shoul
stop at the end of three months from hi
resignation fiom the fire department. Howe
combatted this view. The subject was r-

fertcd to the finance committee.
The city attorney was authorized to cm

ploy an expert assistant to appear before th
States Board of Equalization at Lincoln toda
and call attention to any omissions o-

undervaluations In the assessment of prop-
erty In which the city Is Interested.

* - - <

Shlloh's Cure Is sold on a guarantee. 1

cures Incipient consumption. It Is the bes
cough cure. Only one cent a dose ; 25c , 00
and 100. Sold by Goodman Drug Co-

.Don't

.

fall to take the children to se
tableaux Phantasma.

AFFAIRS AT BOUJCH OM.1HA

l.lvo Stock Ktclmncp Will Tell Why Mor-
ton's Inspectors Are Inrompotciit.

Saturday afternoon the Live Stock ex-

change will hold a meeting , at which It Is ex-

pected that the differences between Secretar
Morton and the exchange will bo discussed
It has been charged by the organization tha
the Inspectors of live stock appointed by th
Department of Agriculture are generally In-

competent , having no knowledge of the mat-
ters In which they arc made the arbiters , an
that politics had more to do with their ap-

polntment than experience In Judging steer
and hoge. These sentiments were olllclull
made known to Secretary Morton , and In
letter to the exchange he has promlted t
remove on prc-of gf Incompetency.-

At
.

the meeting Saturday a committee name
to draft a reply will report , and It Is pre
Burned that the main grounds for dlssatli
faction with the objectionable inspectors wl-

e
bo clearly set forth.

(; lty < io i iln.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Wilson from Central Amerlc
was the guest yesterday of Mr. Charli-
Kosters. .

The funeral of Mrs. Hlchard Swift occui
this morning at 10 a. m. at St. Agne
church. Rev. Father Morlarty will offlclati-

Hev.. Dr. Wheeler has been Invited to di
liver the Memorial day address for the men
bers of Robert Livingstone post , Grand Arm
of the Republic ,

All saloon keepers who have not paid the
license money and the $100 occupation ta-

te the city treasurer by noon today will t
closed by order of the mayor.

Yesterday afternoon the Scblltz Brewlr
company closed Charles Carlson's saloon , o-

N street , and removed the stcck. Carlsc
claims that thi brewery took advantage t

the hard times and did not keep faith wll-
him. .

The garden 'farming areoclatlon Is dolr-
nicely. . Superintendent Wear reports that h
tenants all seem to take an Interest in tl
scheme , and the recent rains have work :

wonders with the land. All the debts of tl
association are now paid.

Have you a "Trilby" foot ? The Ludlo-
iy Shoe will follow Iti lines perfectly. Yoi

| dealer will fit you.

UAYDKttVmtUS.

There Are llnrgalm t n Our nnrgnln-
Counttirn. .

Every article you iflfld on ono of these
counters Is worth frottitS to 4 time * what It
costs you. A single glance will convince you of
the genulness of the .values offered. Abso-
lutely

¬

the moat unpatallcled array of bar-
gains

¬

ever made In loleeted mill remnants ,

white goods , cambrics , calicos , sateens , etc.-

On
.

table number 1-vlll bo a large lot of
white goods , both crdoktd and plain ; also
apron goods with colored borders , all at 5c-

a yard ,

Table number 2 will contain a fine selec-
tion

¬

of Lonsdalo cambrics and muslins at
60 a yard.

Table number 3 will be loaded with call-
coa

-
nnd light summer shirtings at a price

we arc the first to make , 3l.4c a yard.
Table number 4 : Hero will be found mill

remnants of sateens , black and colored duck
suiting: , percales , Japanese cloth , challles ,

tc. , at Do a yard.-
Do

.

not mils these bargain offerings.
Newest designs In summer flannel skirt-

ng
-

at 25c and 40c a yard ; shaker flannel at-
e a yard ; skirt patterns at 2Bc each.

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Mill remnants of white India linens , short

engtVis , but very nice quality nt lOc a yard.-
A

.

full line of dotted Swiss In all the new-
st

-

patterns , at 9c , 15c , ISc , 25c. 30o and
5c. The small pin dot , which Is used so-

nucli this season , can bo found at Huydena-
t 45c n yard.
White dimities In stripes at 12c.
Striped lawns lOc a yard.
Ask to see the bed spreads we are show-

ng
-

at 7Ec and 100.
3-4 dinner napkins 1.00 a dozen.-
A

.

variety of trashes at 5c , 8c , lOc , 12'c
mid 15c n yard-

.REMNANTS
.

OP TABLE LINENS.-
LL

.

unbleached muslin 3ic.
Bleached muslin , 3'fcc , 4c. Be , Cc , 7o-

.42Inch
.

bleached sheeting 7',4c-
.45Inch

.
bleached sheeting 9c-

.C4
.

bleached sheeting lOc.
7-4 bleached sheeting lie.
8-4 bleached sheeting 12'c. .
9-4 bleached sheeting ICc.
10-4 bleached sheeting 18c-

.45Inch
.

unbleached sheeting So-

.C4
.

unbleached sheeting lOc.
8-4 unbleached sheeting 124c.
9-1 unbleached sheeting 14c.
10-1 unbleached sheeting 15c.
Shirting 5c , Sc ; best lOc.
Ticking , Sc , lOc , IL'Vic and 15c.
Canton flannel 34c.
COMB IN TOMORROW AT 9:30: A. M.
And pick out some bargains In wash dress

oods at A NICKEL A YARD. There will
be 75 to 100 pieces In the lot , made up ol
printed Swisses , printed mouselalnes , satin
strlpo crepollnes , printed , and printed dial-
"Is

-

, goods worth from lOc to 35c , nnd all
n one lot , till 12 o'clock , at 5c a yard.
Just received , another lot of those fine

38-Inch soft finish percales In stripes , so be-

coming for shirt waists.
New tartan plaids , ginghams , fine zephyi

quality at lOc a yard.
Piques In all colors , stripes and plaids al-

Inc. .

Fine line 30-Inch Duchesse lawns , beauti-
ful styles , at lOc a yard.

Duck suitings in the different weights ami
styles , figured , striped , plain and colors , lOc
12V4c , 15c.

Best 3 ! c printed French sateen for 19c c

yard this week.
Pongee In challl effects , looks as well m-

a wool challl , and Is the coolest of summoi
fabrics , In dark colors , 30 Inches wide nnc
only lOc n yard.

LET THE PRICES SPEAK
'OR HAYDEN BROS. ' CLOTHING DE-

PART.MENT. .

Let the success speak for the genulnenesi-
of this sale. Let the crowds speak for tin
wonderful values-

.MEN'S
.

SPRING SUITS.
7.50 for mens' regular 12.00 gray cla ;

worstcJ suits , frock or sack style , all sizes
from 31 to 42 , elegantly tailored , lined wltl
all wool Italian lining. Come and see then
this week.

9.50 for every style of sack or cutawa ;

spring suit , doing the work of 15.00 fine cas-
slmere cheviot.

12.50 secures all that men could ark fo-

witb '18.00 and 2000. Every style of sprini
suits , every color and design , every world
famed fabric-

.BOYS"iAND
.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.-
Boys'

.
washable suits , 39c.

Boys' junior suit that wholesales for 2.5
and 3.00 , at 150.

Boys' all wool double breasted knee pant-
suits , sizes 4 to 15 years , in cheviots , llgh-
anJ medium shaded that were 4.50 and 3.00
this week for 275.

Special knee pants sale this week at IBc-

23c , 35c and 50c ; worth double.
Como and see us tomorrow.-

HAYDBN
.

BROS-

.Nrxt

.

Time Yutt CoVr t
Take the Burlington route's Black Hills
Montana and Puget Sound express.

Leaves Omaha at 4:35: p. m. dally.
Fastest and best train to Hot Springs

Billings , the Yellowstone National park
Helena , Butte , Spokane , Seattle and Tacoma

For rates , timetable folders , etc. , apply t
the city ticket agent at 1324 Parnam street

Impossible to j.tTu in This Couirrjr
Without hearing about the Northwesteri-
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for peopl
WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness and comprehensive uptodateness-
Oir.aha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:45: a. m. Ves-
tlbuled sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cart
diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. Ni
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at. 11:05: a. m
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checkei-
at home'

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

I'eiT AitviuitucM.
Offered by tho' Chicago. Milwaukee & SI

Paul railway , the short line -to Chicago , i
clean train , made up.and-Btarted from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to dcsttnat-
lon. . Elegant train service and courteou-
enployes. . Entire train lighted by electrlclt ;

and heated by steam , with electric light li

every berth. Finest dining car service li-

the -west , with meals served "a la carte. '

The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally , from Unloi-
Depot. .

City Ticket Office , 1504 Far'nara street. C-

S. . Carrier , city tlcket agent-

.Murrlnco

.

T.lconsrs.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the county clerk yesterday :

Name nnd Address. Age
John J. Dnlby , Omaha 2-

Mabel A. Grim , South Omaha 1

Millard M. Itobertfoa , Omaha 2

Jessie E. Tower , Omahu 2

George MoKrldge , Glenwoud , In 3

Lillian K. Robinson , Ulenwood , la 3

George M. Shaln , Itoblnsonvllle , Miss. . . 3

Willie E. Brooks. Omaha 2-

ttEATHhlt JOItKCAST.

fair Southerly Hlmls I'roinlni'd fa-
NrliraiUa. .

WASHINGTON , May 7. The forecast fo
Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; southerly winds.
For Iowa and MlsHourl Generally fair

warmer ; variable wltlJ *, becoming south
erly.

For South Dakota , nnd Kansas Fair
southerly winds.

Iocnli2C coril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , May 7. Omaha record of tem
ature and rainfall , compared with .the oar
responding day of tlia.past four years :

1895. 1891. 1893. 189 !

Maximum temperntura. . , . 83 74 57
Minimum temp.jrntura. . . . Bl 56 4(5(

Average temperature 72 C5 62
Precipitation 00 .01 T . (

Condition of temperature and preclpltntlo-
at Omaha for the day and since March :

1S9S :

Normal temperature I

Excess for the day 1

Normal precipitation. ! 14 Inc
Deficiency for the tlw 14 Inc
Total precipitation since March 1 6.28 Inclie
Deficiency since March. 1. . . 1C Inche-

Koports from Otlior Station * at S 1' . M ,

"T" Indicate ! trace of precipitation-
.U

.

A.XUm. . OU rv r.

S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO

Tomorrow Sure to Bo the Most Wondsrful
Bargain Day of All.

BIG PURCHASE OF HOSIERY , UNDERWEAR

Tha Mont Unhciird of Vnlucfl Illcliellcu-
Klbbcil Vest * , Be I'm I liliick Hoar ,

7 1-iSc Krerjr Item a Won-

derful
¬

llnrgnln.

Yesterday nnd today we've been busy un-
oadlng

-
this mammoth purchase of under-

rear and hosiery , the largest and best se-

eded
¬

assortment ever brought to town.Vc
laid so little for the stock that we shall
emodel the hosiery and underwear business ,

'hero never has been nnd most likely never
vltl again be such an elegant chance to se-

uro
-

genuine , first class bargains , for these
oods nro clean nnd new , have neither been In-

flri ? or a wreck , but the owner was hard
tp nnd wo bought It-

.Ladles'
.

Richelieu ribbed Jersey vest , goods
hat sell for IGc , our price Cc-

.Ladles'
.

line French bnlbrlggan underwear ,

iummer weight , sold from 1.00 to Jl.EO , In-

me lot tomorrow , your choice , COc ,

Ladles' lisle thread tights , 1.50 goods for
30c ,

An- odd lot of children's pantclcttes , worth
rom 2fic to 35c , choice llic-

.Ladles'
.

tine French balbrlggan drawers
11.25 goods , "Be-

.Ladles'
.

high neck sleeveless vest , COc cma-
lty

-

for 25c-
.Ladles'

.

fine Richelieu ribbed , low neck ,

chrochet neck and sleeve , with fancy taped
rent , regular 25c goods , for 12c.

Ladles' fancy colored Richelieu striped vest
ow neck , sleeveless , these arc 35c goods , you
iiavo them for 20c.-

A
.

line of ladles' vests , Including low , square
neck , and V shaped both back and front , silk
finished neck , COc goods for half price , 25c.

Ladles' all silk vest , 1.00 value for 50c.
Ladles' absolutely fast black hose , the kind

hat Oinnhmi's pay 20c for , go tomorrow a-

lChildren's Hermsdorff dye hose , fine ribbed
spliced heels and toes , double knees , wortl
all of 25c , tomorrow lie.-

Misses'
.

tan hose In every shade , regulai-
25c finality for 15c.

Ladles' lisle hose In fancy colors , nearly al-

of them 50c stockings , at 15c.
Ladles' extra fine quality fast black hose

worth 35c a pair ; we sell tomorrow two pair :

for 35e.
All the late things In fast russet shades o

hosiery , worth S5c , po at 2uc.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

Agents for Dutterlck's Patterns and thi-

Delineator. .

AUCTION Ol'1' UUOS.-

Tito

.

Topaldun Collection nt Oriental Ktigi-

nt Morso'H.
Wednesday morning at S o'clock and In tin

afternoon at 2 o'clock will begin the auctloi
sale of the finest collection of oriental rugs
carpets and portieres ever seen west of Nev
York City.

Almost the entire fourth floor devoted ti-

iho exhibition of these beautiful and ran
floor coverings , and Is open to Inspection a
any time. The catalogue shows a collectloi-
of many highly artistic and paitlcularly unlqu
specimens of eastern textile fabrics.-

It
.

Is , without doubt , one of the grandes
display of rugs over made In the city.

City taxes , real and iisrson.il , for the yea
1S95 arc now due and will become dellmmen
July 1st. HENRY liOLLN ,

City Treasurer.-

I'KHSOXA

.

I. I'.lll.Klll.l I' US.-

W.

.

. C. Wentz of Aurora Is a Dellone guest
D. Baldwin , Muscatlne , la. , Is 'at the Del

lone.-
J.

.

. W. Millar , Wlnterset , la. , Is a Paxto-
guest. .

I. L. Edholm of Deadwood Is at the Mer-
chants. .

George L. Allen , Hamburg , la. , Is at th-
Paxton. .

George Richardson , Denlson , la. , Is at th-

Millard. .

SI. D. Welch and J. R. Drinker of Llncol
are guests at the Paxton.

The Peorla Ilase Hall club are making th
Barker their headquarters.

Superintendent Rathburn of the Mlssoui
Pacific was In the city ye&terday.-

A.

.

. K. Dame , a well known lawyer of Frc-

inont , Neb. , was In Omaha yesterday.
Charles E. Pratt and P. E. McGlnnls ar

registered at the Barker from Hastings.-
P.

.

. W. LHlte , Jr. , and A. E. Mills are reg-

Istered at the Barker from Kansas City.
Manager Thomas W. Rylcy of the Emll-

Bancker company registered at the Millar
last evening.I-

I.
.

. E. Rulon , Ed Perry , P. S. Plumb an-
P. . J. Thompson ore commercial men reels
tercd at the Barker from Chicago.-

P.

.

. L. Mary , chief clerk In the offlce c

Governor Holcomb at the state capital , wa-
In the city last evening and inado The Be
office a pleasant call. In company with Wai
wick Saunders , deputy state oil Inspector-

.Nclirnakuiii

.

nt the Hotels ,

At the Millard E. Mclntyrc , Seward ; Joh-
Shramek , David City.-

At
.

the Merchants D. J. Gates , Albion ;

II. . Beebe , Lincoln ; George E. Smltl
Kearney ; Sol C. Towslce , Silver Creek.-

At
.

the Arcade E. Nelson , Nebraska City
S. Puhrman , Schuyler ; Donald Kemp , Not
folk ; J. H. Van Gaasberk , Nellgh ; C. C

Bragg , Taylor ; A. St. Robblns , Ord.

Tickets for "Phantasma" DOc , 75c an
100. __

BORN

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Emll Hlrsh n
Drexel hotel , May 4 , 1891 , a son.

Those nre our terms on any

organ- Iii the store this week

?5 down and ?5 a month

you'll never mlsa it
Your choice of a number of

high grade organs.-

A.

.

. HOSI'E.Jr.

Music nnd Art.
Dougla-

B.OIlDC'Dpf

.

U On the fenmlofacodcstrovcOUrnlrL.ufor0vcr. . Nu puln or inju-
rmiP U ATR by tha Klectrlo Ni-eillo. Cur
UUo uiuiritnteod | n every CUM
Special rut us this month by the Curj-
iimtlilc Institute of Health nnd Ilouuty , 17-

1Uiillfurnta Street. Lady In attendance Iloo
free .

.Sollrn lo t nntrticlon.
Sealed proposals will be received by th

undersigned , at their olllce In the Citizen
bank , at Anita , la. , up ta 12 m. on Manila ;
May 20 , 1&05 , for the erection of u "Masonl-
temple. . " Plans may be seen at said oflic
after Mny 8. Propositions to Include n
labor and materials for the construction i

the building according to specifications , Th
committee reserves the rlKht to reject an-

or all bids received. By order of commute
K. H BEARS.

Secretary Bulldlne Committee , Ubedlem-
No. . 3.SO , A. F. and A. M. , Anita , la.-

V
.

, E. FINDLEY , Architect , Omaha.-
MSdlt

.

Advantages of
Late Purchases *

Hero Is ifnir Illustration of the advantages of Into purchases.
Quito recently undertook to explain that which many n man in-

cvory avocation were kept n guessing * explained in part the
reason why wo can sell clothes so much cheaper than others.-

Wo

.

reasoned the advantages of the second crop , or lalo purchases ,

more explicitly expressed readers will remember , no doubt. Wo-

tncnliuned the fact that the manufauturcr plays his trump suites , all
small dealers are satisfied , then they succumb with the remaining
stock to the mercy of such as wo large consumers and the ready cash.
Then comes our turn and wo play the trumps. Hero is positive proof :

Jn the month of March wo sold 200 suits of ono kind at 0.75 , a phe-

nomenal
¬

run , indeed. It serves to prove that they wore bargains a-

bettor bargain wo never before hud the pleasure of offering. Our
buyer In the eastern nutrkct was informed of the fact , and ho laid low
for more and got 'em 100 inoro (all they had ) but not at the manu-

facturers
¬

figures butat our bid.

The sumo thing that every man got at a big bargain for 0.75
ought to bo 0.75 , but they're nat. It would bo troaihory on our part
to buy cheaper-ami not sell it so.Vo bought for spot cash at 1.25 Ics3-

on each suit , and we'll sell 'em at 1.25 cheaper for your spot cash-

.They're

.

here , the price now Is but Five Fifty.

I65DOU6L-

A55T.Fttrnitttre

.

and Carpet Dept.

You cannot afford to miss theoreat Hell-o -
oway & Smith Bankrupt Sale of Furniture
and Carpets. The choicest and best goods
are being picked up fast , and the way we are
selling them they will be closed out in a few
days ,

Think of These Prices.

10.00 Combination Bookcases ,

for
Ji'i.OO

for
REFRIGERATORS , 1200

J2S.UO Combination Hook Cases. 13,68 f0.00 REFRIGERATORS , 800for for
18.00 LIBRARY HOOKCASH , 9.00 12.00 IRON BEDS , 500for for
$S.CO DESK BOOKCASE , 3.78 { 93.00 BED ROOM SUITS , $4200for for
7.00 OPEN BOOKCASE , 3.06-

86c

$S3.0)) BED ROOM SUITS , 3800for for
3.00 CANE SEAT UOCKEH , 7i.OO BED ROOM SUITS ,

for 3100
4.00 CANE'SEAT UOCKEH , 1.58 $fi3.00

for
BED ROOM SUITS , 2900

3.B CANB SEAT HOCKER , 1.05 55.00 BED ROOM SUITS , ' 2400for for .

6.00 PLUSH SEAT ROCKER. 2.78 15.00 BED ROOM SUITS , 22 00-

64S
for for . . .

8.00 PLUSH SEAT HOOKER , 15.00 BUREAUS ,

for for
5.00 RATTAN ROCKER. 1.38 10.00 ODD BEDSTEADS , 270for for
9.00 RATTAN ROCKER. 3.64 12.00 CHILD'S CRIB , 430for ' for
9.TO

for
PARLOR ROCKER. 3.48 J23.00

for
SIDEBOARDS , 1080

12.50
for

PARLOR DESKS , 5.90 { 40.CO

for
SIDEBOARDS , 1800

11.60 WARDROBES , 487 4.00 DINING CHAIRS , 170for for ;
45.00

for
FOLDING BEDS. 20.00 0.00

for
BABY CARRIAGES , 300

22.00 FOLDING BEDS , 8.64 3.00 BABY CARRIAGES , 400for for ,

33.00 OFFICE DESKS , 14.70 10.00 BABY CARRIAGES , 500for , . ' for
9.00 DINING TABLES , 3.00 14.00

for
BABY CARRIAGES , 600for

12.00 DINING TABLES , 4.70 16.00 BABY CARRIAGES , 700-

800
for for . , .'

12.00 BED LOUNGES , 694-

42c

18.00
for

BABY CARRIAGES ,

for
2.00 BED ROOM STANDS , HEMP

for
CARPETS , I2cfor

2.50 BED ROOM STANDS , 98c BRUSSELS
for

CARPETS , 42 $for
9.00 BED ROOM STANDS , 320-

6c

15.00
for

EASY CHAIRS , 700for
CHINA MATTINGS , J18.W

for
EASY CHAIRS

i
, 900

INGRAIN'CARPETS , 23.00 PLATFORM ROCKERS20c for 1150.for i

ONYX STANDS , 30.00 DIVANS ,9.00 530 for 1400' '

for
30.00 PARLOR SUITS , 1400 60.00

lor
TURKISH CHAIRS , 2700. .

for
40.00 PARLOR SUITS , 1850 10.00

for
RECLINING CHAIRS , 1700

for
SUITS , $28 CABINET GASOLINE50.00 PARLOR 2250 Stove for 1600

for i
63.05 PARLOR SUITS , 2700 15.00

for
GASOLINE STOVE. 700.

for
75.00 PARLOR SUITS , 3600 $ l5.00

for
BRASS BEDS , 30 Ofc

for

"456" "456" "456"-
To Retail Dealers of Cigars :

To Introduce our now brand "4,10" without expanse of-

of traveling' , wo will send you the
Omaha Dally Bco for 3 months Gratis

With each thousand cigars purchased. Those cigar a

are without doubt the finest 35.00 clgara In the market.a-

UAIiANTHHU

.

TO 111 ! HII < ST CLASS-

.A

.

trial order will convince you-

.Terras

.

30 dayu 2 per cent for cash.

DUFFY & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

b.EBOMGASOUHE

.

DintCT FROM THCTANK.-

Ko

.

lloiler. JVo Steam , ffo Knyintcr.
Host Power for Corn und Feed Mills , Baling

Hay , Riinnlnu Creameries , tiepurutors , &ci

OTTO GASOUNE
Stationary or Porto bio.-

I

.
to 120 H. 1 . 8 to 80II. P.

Bend for Catalogue , I'tlof , eta , deecrlMnf work ta ba don *.

EOTTOCAS ENCINEWOrTK * .

liililH . . . IMIIIMDKI.PIHA.PA.
245 Lake SU, Omaha , 321 So. 15th SU-

TH


